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Ranches Suffer Heavy Damage From Rain, Hail

hU crot a the storm awrpt lost a barn In the storm.
It was reported, too, that Sidt..u th t'U'htmlle coun

Princess Karla

Due for Honors

Continued front page It
that field after high ahoo
graduation.

Princess Karla l a member of
Trinity Lutheran church In
llermtston. whUh attends
with her patents.

Th rodeo eoutt will travel to
Wallowa Friday whete they will
t honored at the Chief J.-p- h

Day annual celebration. Their
teturn Is planned to give time
fr a dinner lor the court and
their parent at the l.uclsnl
home Saturday prior to the
dance In the evening.

Attendance at the weekly
dance ha been especially good
this year, and the public I

urged to give continued aupport
this Saturday evening.

Podbcrg Injures Hand
In Repairing Mower '

In an unfortunate acvidctd at
his home Monday morning.
Archie radberf had the ends of
two of hit tinkers on hla tight
hand severed. While repalrtnf. a
lwer lawn nvmrr. ha acttden.
tally jot the two fingers raujtM
In ue mower blades, cuttlnc the
iirt finger severely at the td

nil the nwn4 finger deeper at
the first knuckle.

Mr. Tadbrrg rushed him Im-

mediately to the office of Dr.
L. I. Tibbies where sedation and
treatment were given- - 'lie will
tx unable to wtk fur sim time
In repairing combines an4 other
tvpea of machinery, which la hi

MONUMENT
' Mr. Helen Mutkey of Irrtgon
visited over the wee k end In the
homes of Kllert Stubtdcfleld and
Martha Matteson, On Monday
they drove to Canyon City to via-i- t

Mr. and Mr. Ceorge Burk.
Mr. Mulkey'a uncle and aunt.
She returned home Tuesday, and
Mill he remembered here aa

M-- n Cedljhorn.
Ml-u- i Dorothy Merrill artlved

Sunday for a visit with her
uncle. Mavnard Hamilton. She
Uvea In Boise, Ida.

Mr. and Mr. M. K. Jones had
a guests her father. L. B. rana-ler- .

and her sister. Miss. Vivian
Fan)er. of Independence, Kan-m- l

Before leaving Monday,
they made trip to Astoria and
the coast.

uun ii in' .

try. Other hit by water and
hall Included !ul Carlsons.
Bob and Herb Peterson. Bob Jep
sen. and probably many others
from whom no repot t have been
heard.

Mr. Carlson aald Wednesday.
There wa an auful lot f

water and It washed badly." She
Mild men were out Irving to get
aummer fallow "back In ahape.

Considerable damage was
done to county road In the
Klghtmlle area. Judge June
said. Much gravel surface was
lost and there Is one way traffic
In inte place In the county- -

There was an unconfirmed re-

port that Ksther Borgstrom had

Claud Coals, 82,

Dies in Umatilla

Hospital July 28

t. Claud Ciml. M. resident of
Boardman lor the :H ears,
tiled Wednesday ahrrnoon. July
."S, m the Cmatllla hospital af-

ter an Illness of seveial months.
Born September , 1NJ In

Cherokee County, Kansa. he
was one of lour children of till-tn-- rt

and Mary Coats.
He came to Oregon with hi

family when a small baby,
traveflng from Waltule to K'b'ht-mil- e

by isivered wagon. They
lived In the Heppner, :ightmlle
and Hardman aieas until HUH.

He w as man led to M'le
May Barl-i- at Vanemiver. Wn.
November 19. 1921. living In

Orrgon City until 1927, when
they came to lUisrdman and
have lived there since.

Survivors Include his widow
of Boardman. one daughter, Mrs.
Clenn tKhol Mallery. Seattle,
Wn : one brothcrr, Jes Coats.
Hardman; two grandsons; two
nephews. Leon Chapln, Burn,
and Beeves Coats, Salem.

The service ha Iwcn tenta-
tively set for Saturday mornlntf
In Boardman. with Burns Mor-tuar- v

n charge of the service.

The Caxetle-Tlme- s appreciates
getting news copy early.

regular occupation.

(Continued from page l

hla place, and head walla of a

rulveit were aept out. An cstl-mate- d

one half mile of gravel
was washed off county road In
the area.

Harvester were working on
the Jones place when the storm
rsnM A truck was left mired In
the fu-l- d a the deluge brought
operation 0 an abrupt halt.
Sun 150 acrea were damaged
by hall on hla pUiv. the Judge
suld. The spring was pumped
out and chlorinated to restore
the water aupply.

Kxtenslve damage 1 done
to aummer fallow on the places
of IVan Hunt, Lester Cox. Allen
Tom. Alvln Bunch and Claude
C.raham. Judge Jone speculated
that Kudv Bergstrom lost his
fish iHnc( because dead trout
were washed down to hi place
In the norm.

Rain at the Jone home was
measured at M Inch, but he
aald It must have N-ci- i much
more than that on the ridge.
Graham' i Wall Tilled

C.raham was In harvest. to.
at the time the .storm hit. Water
cascaded over an alfalfa field
hack of hi barn and It wa re-

ported to come In a five-foo- t

wall, tt spread to a depth of
three feet back of the barn, fill-

ed In hla well w Ith mud and left
slit and mud over hla lower al-

falfa field, tlraham's wheat
crop on higher ground apparent-
ly suffered Utile damage.

In the Elghtmlle country, the
surface water caused a washout
on the Heppner Condon high-

way between the Sumner and
Waxfield places, and It was re-

ported that In one spot hail
mixed with mud and straw piled
up at a culvert on the upper

Five Small Fires

Started in StormBOWLFIESTA will mean further delay.
The storm was preci-de- by a

hot weather buildup with maxi-
mum temperatun-- s repotted a
;H Saturday. J7 Sunday and
Monday, by Weather Observer
tlllllam Cooled by the storm, tt

tainted off to N Tuesday but
wa back to .rj on Wednesday.

Complete report from Mr. till- -

Zlnter ht two check dam In
the waterspout and sustained
other damage on hla place,

utter Creek Item
Chat lev Paly said that Butter

Creek talsed U leet during the
sturm. and In other places It
was rciioited as havlxjt cIhxIm-.-!

eight feet alnive nomal. Appar-
ently there was little hall in the
Butter Creek area, as contrasted
with the other aide wl the coun
'y.

Stalling at the Pat Irebarlan
lace, the deluge swept down

past Tony Vey's. Clarence Ktcd
tlckson's o Ahtock's, and
other. It continued down to

Harry Pioudftsit'a and Mike Ki-

lkenny's, flooding alfalfa fields.
Kulpment was left In the fields
In some cases, sui rounded by
water.

At the Oeorge Luctanl place
lightning hit their TV tower,
and it hit power lines at the
Burl Wattenlerger place.

Between the Butter
Junction and Echo,

runoff water Inundated the state
highway In one spot iSoe Chaff
and Chatter .

Lightning struck In fields of
many farnierrs. but the rain hit
first In most Instance and so no
flies were reported In the fields
JJ Inch la Heppner

Strangely, only .33 Inch of
rain was reported In Heppner by
Leonard (Jilliam. weather

It came a a good hard
rain Monday afternoon but was
nothing compared to the princi-
pal storms. The city was brack-
eted bv lightning but except lor
a strike that knocked out the
TV sysom for 14 hours and an-

other that hit a power pole serv-

ing the Jim Hager Irrigation
pump, no damage was repotted.

In the north end of the coun-

ty, ranches were pretty much
spared from the heavy storms.
They had rain but no damage
and were back In harvest by
Wednesday.

In the area southwest of lone,
however, harvest will be delay-
ed probably until Saturday or

Monday. Some ranchers in th'
northern part of the county had

33
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Too Late To Classify

Five small fires were started
from lightning strikes In the
Heppner Hanger district during
the storm at the first of the
week. Loren Lucore. fire con-
trol officer, aald.

Most recent was a small blae
reported Wednesday on Wilson
Prairie. A crew was dispatched
lo the scene and soon hail it out.

One ocvurred Sunday on the
west end of the district, two
were Monday night In the Wall
Creek area, and one was Tues-

day on Black Mountain in the
northern part of the district-Ther-

were many strikes that
did not start fires, he said.

The lightning danger tapered
off Wednesday, he said. Total
flies for the season on the dis-

trict numbered nine, all caused
by lightning and all under one-fourt- h

acre.
A rumor that TupjM-- r Work

Center was hard hit bv surface
water during the rain proved to
be unfounded. It rained .41 Inch
from Monday morning through
Tuesday there. Lucore said.

Wheeler Point reported .46 n
a period Tuesday
night.

HAVE CATTLK PASTUKK for
1U) head for three or Unit
month W. (1. Seehafor. ph.
4S1.'H. Boardman, Oregon.

22 210
side to a depth of three feet.

TOURNAMENT
July 26 -- Aug. 29,

Bowl Anytime

Division Women's Division

Gomes Bowl 4 Gomes

spreading over a half acre. Hai-
lstone about twice the size of

WE RCFAIIti
e Electolc Motors

Fower Tools
e Hydraulic Jacks
e Alemlte Equipment

Men's
Bowl 5

4 Pick Your Best 3
LADIES Z3-18- 0 4S PIN UMJT

InPick Your Best
HTAP MEN 25-20- 0

421 S. E. 4th rendleton
Fbooe 278 S8C2-

KEEP ORECOH 0REEHnot started harvest. ani tne ramFeeEntry

p as were rejwrted by residents.
Sumner Takes Damage

It was reported that Jack
Sumner's place, suffered heavy
damage from erosion and that
his spring was flooded to lose
his water supply. He could not
be reached, however, because of

telephone trouble.
John Jepsen. who had been

out to the Sumner place, said
Thursday morning. "It looked as
if half his summer fallow had
been washed down the canyon."
Hall hit Sumner's place, too.

Osfar reterson said that his
son. Don Peterson, suffered an
estimated 6C.i hail damage to

Men $4.00 Ladies $3.50
SPECIAL WEEKLY PHIZES FOB HI SCRATCH SCORES

PLUS

REGULAR TOURNAMENT PATOFT
1 PRIZE EACH 6 ENTRIES

a - onA MODERN Business Operati

Demands QUALITYHE
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY Famous Ponney sheets

REDUCED
for a limited time!
All-Perfec- ts!

Lab-teste- d!

rare
MilPENCALE. . .

Combed Cotton
Percales

186-Cou- "Famous Penney Per-

cales woven of long-stapl- e cot-

ton, combed to extra silky-smoothnes- s.

Outstanding at reg-

ular prices, spectacular now!
Check your linen closet, stock

up today.

NATION-WID- E. . .
Long-Weari- ng

Cotton Muslins
133-Cou- nt Famed for firm,
balanced weave, smooth finish,
sturdy long wear, thrifty prices!
Even bigger buy now!

WHITE ,

twin TT x 108 flat or .

Elasta-Fi- t - Sanforized bottom

jheet full 81"xl08" flat or

lull 81" x 108 flat of
Elasta-Fi- t Sanforized bottom

sheet 1.68

pillow case 42x36' 2 tor .81

WHITE
twin 72 x 103" flat of
Elasta-Fi- t Sanforized bottom

f

IK;
sheet 1.99

full 81 x 103" flat or
Elasta-Fi-t Sanforised, bottom

sheet
pillow cases ir,x3Wa"..-- 2 lor .99

bleached and finished

HOW BS YOUR STOCK OF . . .

LETTERHEADS Cr MATCHING ENVELOPES

INVOICES

STATEMENTS

WINDOW ENVELOPES

RULED FORMS

BUSINESS CARDS

PROGRAMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

. . . Whatever Your Printing Needs May Be See Us

Guaranteed Satisfaction Prompt Service

The Gazette-Time-s

BM
150

LADIES' DRESSES REDUCED
4.00-5.00-6.00-- 8.00

50 pr.
Childrens' Thongs,
Leather. Size 11-1- 2

88
13

Ladies' Foundations,
Broken sizes and
styles. Values to 5.95

.44Men's and Boy's Swim-suit- s,

were 2.98

Phone 676-922- 8
Heppner

Ladies' White
forms, sizes 8
20 12 were 9.95

Dealer For Mooro Business Forms

12
Ladies' Handbags, OO
summer Pastel. Were UU
2.98

50
Notions., Shoe Racks, "V
Sprinkler Cans, Pans,
Pant Hangers. Were
.88

150Women's Jamaica
Shorts, sizes 10 and
under, were 2.98


